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.JtAllROAD DAY IN LINCOLN ,

Jicprescnlativea of Big Lluoa Gathered la-
the Capital City-

.'THE

.

MO. PACIFIC AND B. & M.

Former Company Actively at
Work liultdlni : Into the Lntter'a

Territory News From
the State House.-

IrnoH

.

THIS BKK'S LINCOLTT nuitKAtr.l
Tlicro was more excitement In Lincoln

yesterday over railroad matters than
tlioro lias boon for years lioforo. Kopre-
Bcntativcs

-

of the Atchlson , Topeka &
Banta Fe wcro in the city , but they as
faithfully as possible preserved their
incog and not moro than three or four of-

ho( more favored had an audience with
them , and none at all scarcely know of
their presence. The chief engineer of
the Missouri Pacific was also in the city ,

going west to Crete at noon to hold a
consultation with other officials of the
road and the Nebraska man who is
largely the company's representative in
their movements in the state. The fact
that the Missouri Paciiic is establishing a
grading camu at Iloca , that branch from
the main line has every appearance of be-

ing
¬

the coining line of the Missouri Pacific
through central Nebraska. While this
road is now under construction the com-
pany

¬

is invading Nebraska from the
town of Warwick on their Kansas divi-
sion

¬

northward to Hastings. Ou their
western extension 100 miles of the grad-
ing

¬

has already boon placed under con ¬

tract. From undoubted good authority
it is also learned that the Missouri Pacilio-

n to build directly west from Crete
through the heart of Saline , Fillmore and
Clay counties to a connection
with this line from Warwick , Kan. ,

"

fiomo twelve or fifteen miles south of Lin-
coln

¬

, and that work lias actually com-
menced

¬

on the Missouri Pueiliors new
line located from Talmadgo , Otoo county ,
to Crete in Saline county , could not but
leave the impression that the Missouri
Pacific was not going to build out of Lin-
coln

¬

, but would leave the branch to this
ciiy us It is. This new line , located be-
tween

¬

the two above mentioned points ,

pees directly through one of the richest
agricultural districts in the state , a terri-
tory

¬
that has heretofore been wholly con-

trolled
¬

by the Uurlingtou lines radiating
from Lincoln , and is severed in twain by
tins now and independent line of the
Missouri Pacific to Hastings , touching at
the towns of Geneva and Clay Center.
This again will cut right and loft into
lierotofore solid Burlington territory and
is the best possible evidence that the Mis-
eourl

-

Pacific is striking with vigor and
ivoll laid plans at its formidable rival
that has for years been in undisputed
possession of the South Plalta country.
In the mean time the Northwestern is
not idle and General Manager Fitch IB

expected in Lincoln to-day. The im-
pression

¬

remains in railroad circles that
Lincoln is in the grip of the Burlington
road and the ofllcial organ of the
II. & M. that is for that first
and Lincoln afterward undoubtedly ex-
plains

¬

why the Missouri Pacific is ''cav-
ing

¬

Lincoln on a brunch and running a
main line twelve miles to one side of the
city , and why the Northwestern scorns
content to let its line end hero and
branch west , north of the city. Ono of
the best posted railroad men in the west

I recently remarked while in the city that
above any other the needs of the city
wore to bury the belief that the B. & M.
owned Lincoln if it were necessary for
the citizens to put in a paper of their
own to tight the battle.-

AT
.

THE CAPITAL.
The salt well had reached a douth on

Saturday last of 1,817 feet. Nothing
now has been discovered , and 187 feet
further will complete the present con-
tract

¬

of 2,000 feet. The board of public
lauds and buildings are anxious to con-
tinue

¬

downwards another 1,000 foot , be-

lieving
¬

that the abandonment of the ex-
periment

¬

at the present depth would bo-

ilttimcd and that another 1,000 foot ,
oven if it did not develop salt or valua-
ble

¬

mineral , would at least bo an index
of what was under the surface , and would
have its influence on private enterprises.
The auditor does not Bee hiBway clear for
paying warrants further , and if the well
is continued a case will have to bo made
for the supreme court to decide whether
the auditor under the law can continue
payment for some time yet to come. The
recent specimens taken from tlio well are
not indicative of salt , but come nearer
formations found in conl vicinities.

The plans and details for tbo now blind
asylum building ut Nebraska City wore
spread at the oflico of the land commis-
sioner

¬

yesterday , whore parties contem-
plating

¬

bidding on the work wore exam ¬

ining them. The plans are the work of-
C. . F. Unscoll , of Omaha ,

The amended articles of incorporation
of the Western Mutual Benevolent asso-
ciation

-

. of Beatrice wore filed yesterday
with the secretary of state. The capital
stock is fixed at not less than 9100,000 ,

nnd may bo increased to $500,000 , in
shares of $100 each , which is to be used
solely as a guarantee that the company
will discharge its obligations. The in-
debtedness

¬

is limited to f2ri000. The in-
corporators

-

are Wm. LambL. W. Colby ,
W. II. Lamb , Oliver C. Sabin , Joseph L.
Webb , Henry Albert , Charles O. Bates.
Frank W. Cole , J. D. Kilpatriok , Jennie
L. Kilpatrick. W. H. Kilpatrick. R.-

J.
.

. Kilpatrick , Mary C. Sabin , 11. A. Leo.
Those amended , articles change the
name to the Western Mutual Lifo associa-
tion

¬

, allow for an increase of the capital
stoclc to the figures mentioned above ,

and cite that the principal place of
business may bo changed to Onibha or
Lincoln if the directors so elect. The
authorised indebtedness is also increased
from 110,000 to (25,000-

.It
.

is expooted that to-day a number of
the general freight agents will meet with
the railway commissioners , as per in-

vitatlon extended , at the commissioner's
rooms m the Capital building. Dis-
criminations

¬

in freight rates will bo un-
der

¬

discussion.
The now Cullaway Town Site and Im-

provement
¬

company has tiled articles of
incorporation with the secretary of state ,
the principal place of business being in
Delight township , Custer county , Neb.
The capital stock of the company is-

f100,000 , divided into shares of $100 each ,
payable as the board of directors may
direct. Business under the incorporation
is to commence on the 18th of April and
to continue until January , 1902. The
highest indebtedness allowed is $2n,0V( ) ,

and the incorporutors are C. W. H-
.Lubbort.

.
. Ira dravos , N. M. Morgan ,

Henry E. O'Neill and John Kccso.
The arguments of the attorneys in

the case for Bradshaw , on hearing
before the governor * was continued
yesterday G. M. Lambertson and N.
K. Grfggs making arguments in
the case. It is understood that
the presiding Judge at the tlmo Brad
shaw wits convicted is unquaiiflcdly 1of

the opinion that a pardon should bo-
granted. . The governor has taken no
action as yet.

The live stock sanitary commission
were in session yesterday revising the
rnli's and considering the Colorado quar-
antine

¬

that is grievous to this state. Dr-
.Gcrth

.
, of the board , lias gone to New

Jersov to assist in a family celebration.
NEW NOTAHIK3.t Commissions were hauded down to the

, secretary of state yesterday from the
governor for the following now notaries
public : J. 11. Martin. Omaha ; H. D-

.Keiny
.

, Blue Hill ; L. B. Nixon , Omaha ;

L i if fii 1" in" 1 , . ! . *' . .

A. J. mttcnhouso , Indianola ; D. E-
.ilonnson

.
, Morna , Custer county ; John E.

HutOuinson. Oroalia ; Charles li. Early ,Auburn ; A. J. Graves. Plattflmoullij A.D. Allen , Allondalo , Uhaso county : W.
A. Gardiner. Oruahu ; llrown. Har ¬

vard : Charles TaRgort , Omaha. Thetotal number of notaries commissioned
Binco the first of the year is over double
tlio number commissioned the name
time a year ago und attests to the popu ¬

larity of an ollico secured for the askinjr.
A good deal of satisfaction is expressed

among Lincoln men over the selection of
John E. Utt as commissioner for the Lin-
coln

¬

freight bureau , and it seems to bo-
cratifyinir that the Bolection was made.
Air. I. M. Raymond , president of the
board of trade , left nothing undone forsecuring Mr. Utt and his oliorts are un ¬

doubtedly appreciated.
At the last council meeting the police

judge submitted his report for April ,
which showed a total of seventy linespaid during that month , aggregating the
sum of f400.

District court yesterday seemed utterly
unable to get down to business and no
trial was commenced in the first half of
the day. The docket is made up to agreat extent of small appeal cases that
never ought to reach a court where any
expense upon the people is attached.

Orders were made at the last session of
the council instructing the fire committee
to purchase 2,000 feet of hose , eight hand
tire extinguishers and a new team of
horses for use in the department. All
these equipments are needed and will bo
secured at once.

The clam bakers association is begin-
ning

¬

to bo seriously agitated and
President Knight will fix the day soon
when festivities can commence at Shogo
Island , Milford.-

AT
.
THE HOTELS.

Tlio following wcro among the Ne-
braskans

-

to bo found at the capital city
yesterday : C. S. Potts , York ; C. W.
Collins , A. H. Bishop. Omaha ; M. A.
IXiugherty Crete ; U. T. McGrcw. Hoi-
drego

-

; William Pickerel ! , Beatrice ; W. O.
Hambcl , Fairbury ; D. A. Campbell ,
Plattsmouth ; N. K. Griges , Boatrrco ; II.
H. Shodd , Ashland ; L. H. Sawyer , South
Bond ; W. C. Massey , Fairmont ; W. T.
Wildish , .1) . M. Walte , L. W. Shannon.
Aurora ; C. 'lliompson , Ashland.-

AIIOUT
.

THE cm' .
Andrew Jackson , the colored convict

who murdered a fellow convict in the
pen , was first introduced to the state ten
years ago , coming from Wyoming to the
penitentiary under a year's sentence for
manslaughter. Jackson killed, his man
that time , but there was an clement of-
Ho'lfdcfunso in the case that mitigated
hip sentence to a year. When lip served
his time ho settled down as a of
Lincoln , and was a tough one. J. C.
Watson , when prosecuting attorney ,
prosecuted him twice , but ttiey were un-
able

¬

to get enough evidence to send him
to the pen. But ho was caught later ,
and under Mr. Strode scut up to the sen-
tence ho is now serving.

They Are Worn Jly Soldiers.
Evidence of the value of Allcock's

Porous Plasters comes in the following
letter from Charles Ycagor , of Company
A , llth U. S. infantry , stationed at Fort
Sully , Dakota :

I have been using ALLCOOK'S Pououa
PLASTERS for the last ten years , and feel
quito lost if I have not naif a dozen In-
my possession. In this section of the
country wo have at times very severe
cold. When the thermometer is below
zero , I find that an ALLCOCK'S I'ouousP-
LASTEII on the pit of the stomach is in-

valuable.
¬

. They appear not only to warm
the body , but to invigorate the digestion.-
At

.
times I have been greatly troubled

with a lame back. Two ALLCOOK'S Poit-
ous

-
PLASTKIIS placed upon the spine in-

variably
¬

cure me in two or thrco days.
Sometimes I have had a severe cough
and very bad cold. An ALLCOCK'S Pou-
ous

-
PLASTEU placed around the throat

and on the cheat , and ono between the
shoulder blades , nave invariably aflbrdcd-
mo immediate relief and a quick cure-

.Hocklnn

.

Separation.
George L. Gitchell asks the district

court for a divorce from Elma Gitcholl ,

the grounds being abandonment. The
couple wore married July 10 , 1381 , and
the alleged desertion took place two
years ago.

SCALP
ClcuniotljPtirincd nnd Ilcmitiflctl-

by the Cutlcura RcnicdieH.-
Tor

.

cleansing the Skin nnd Scftlp of Disfigur-
ing

¬

Humors , for allaying Itclilni ; , IlurnliiK' anil-
Intlummatlon , forourlnur tlio first Bviiiiitomaof-
Kczcma , Psorlnsls , llilk Criitt , bciily Head ,
Scrofula , and oilier Inherited lllood mid Skin
Dlgensos , CtiTiouiU , the ( 'reut Skin Cure , nnd-
CUTICUIIA SOAP , n oxiiulslto Skm lloautlllor.-
oxtorniilly.

.
. and CUTICUR v KIISOI.VKNT , the now

Lllood rurlllor , Intetimlly. ttto Infalllblu.-

A

.

COJIl'LETi : CUJIK.-

I
.

hnvo suffered nil'my life with sKin dlsonsos-
ofdlfforont kinds und Imvo never found per-
manent relief , until , bv fie udvleo of a liuly
frlund , I used jour valuable CuTicintKKMK -

DIPS. I ( 'avo thorn n thorough trial , using six
bottlOS Of tllO CUTICUIIA UhSOI.VKNT , tWO boxes
of tltoCuTicuiiA nnd seven cukosot the CITI-
niiiASoAi1

-
, nnd the result was justwlmt I mid

boon told it ouM ho n complete euro.-
lIKbLB

.
WAIK , Hlohmond , Viu-

Itofcrenco , G. W. Lutlmor , Urutrglst , Kicl-
imonJ

-
, Vu.

SALT UHKU.n CUUKI ) .

I was troubled with Salt Ulicura for a num-
t or of years , so tunt tlio skin entirely eunio oif-
onu of my bands from tlio Uniror tins to tlio-
wrist. . I trloil remedies and doctors' prescrip-
tions

¬

to no purpose until I commenced taking
CUTICUIIA HtMEUiES , und now I am entirely
ouiod. K. T. PAHKEK.

379 Northampton St. , Boston.
* ITCHING , SCALY , I'lSIPI.T.

For the last year I have bad a species of Itch-
Inir

-
, scaly and pimply humors on my fuco to

which I Imvo applied a Kieut many methods of-
t rent men t without success , nnd which w 3
speedily nndentlrrlv curort byCutloiira.-

Mlia.
.

. ISAAC PHKLPa , Uavomm.O-

.SO

.

MEIUCINT. LIKE Til KM-

.Wo

.

have sold your CUTICUHA HBMEDIES for
thu Inst six years , nnd no medicines on our
shelves gtvo fopttnr satisfaction.

0. V , ATUBHTON.UrUKBist , Albany , N. V-

.CUTICOBA

.

I1F.MCDIE3 nro sold ovorywhoro.-
I'rlco

.
: CUTicuin. 50 cents : HK'OI.VKNT , $1 00 :

SOAP. 25 cents. Prepared by the TOTTER Dace
AND CnKMiCAi , Co. , lloston , MribS. Bend for
"How TO Cuiu : SKIN DISAESK ."
PD1IDC 1'lmplos , Skin niomlshc , nnd Haby
UnUOwf Humors , ourod by CimcuitA boA-

iI ACHE ALL OVER.
Neuralgia , Sclntlo , Sudden , Sharp ,

ynnd Nunous ruins. Strains and
L-akne's UKUEVUD IN ONK. MIWUTE, tuo CuricuiiA ANTI-PAIN I'LAS-

.vV5k'
-

* = *'TEH. Now nnd perfect. At druggists ,
V W Zoeonts : flvefor Jl.OO. Potter Drug
nnd Chemical Co. , Uoston.

HEALTH. WEALTH.
,

Urpt UMuniunltka , they lit * ttfir im-dalttc * U tircl In
which , thry direct tl cir ktitllft uJiirnctUt. 1 K. i> nuiF-
Oi. . a U uccrwful UluUr tk a crU ti mlern trltoolof

iMrialUt ] Hiul bliuuprtfvdrnln ] wi * lull

ilcrlul ItllflAtlerlnr TttoM t rwn * to ncwl in xlirti-
xllcf forth* kioa ! Olc i orUic Ktwtllln( tBn arcom-
t

-
)uhed kiJ ucoruful i hj-Udu In II.non of ! . Orrt-

m

rrtvuimtiwlol tjr lh wMk l ir-

TO
. .. . . aittl trokd.

TIIOSI tx ) ruT or unuiii
iv-

dornm

Litton Si< h la i.l full hiuorjt olllnli-
UltM tool ( fvvrrithinillijr itrn4t| adtK * ty loil-

Cua >ult Uoa fan * M oonlUcuUal. wruu Uor IflualL
II CIIK05IC UlSIiBH-

A ffortUir th N'enrout 8) Uf m, OeiiUo. Urlniry And Ilrt r 1u-

tiTIVK ll Hell tl all QllMT klulrvil C Kt Of clItMf K" " OTTCRBOUKO
nocui cr *

r.M OMAHA. Vu.

"WHY THE MAN"
i

Who never was satisfied now feels himself at ease , can easily be accounted for , if you put the question to him , he
is sure to say , "I have only lived'to' learn the truth of an advertisement. I paid a visit out of curiosity to the Misfit

, Parloxs , and I found that the man

WHO STUDIES
His own interest , has , if he has not as yet made a tour of the Three Floors , at 1119 Farnam St. , but considered , as I

have heretofore , that they advertised what they could not produce , has wasted timepatience and money , which
should surely be to

HIS INTEREST
In saving all when the opportunity presents itself. Everything was found as represented to me. Excelance is display m-

ed in tailoring workmanship , from patterns of the latest , is in endless variety , at prices which will astonish he who

WIL PAY VISI-
TO THE

Farnam Street, Omaha , Nebraska.-

N.

.

. B. Orders outside of the city receive prompt and careful attention.
Address , the Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

HOW THE LITTLE ONES DO IMI-
TATE

¬

US-
Very true. Keep your house clean with 8 ijiollo ,

and they got old tlicy will do the or.m-
c."As

.

the twig Is bent the branch grows. "
Teach your children bow to usa

SAPOLIOn-
nd they nlwaya bo neat. Trj * a cuke-
of it In your next houso-cluanint ; .

So. 7 , [Covyrlglit , Slarcn , I8ST.1

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $260,000-
Burplu* 40,000-
H. . W. Yatrs , President

A. K. Touzalin , Vine President
W. H S. Hughes , Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalln.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. lath and Farnam Sta-

.A

.

Geaoral Dankinp ; Husmrsa Transacted ,

1(1BOSTONMASS.
(

.
CAPITAL , . . . $400OOO
SURPLUS , . - - . 600,000

Accounts of Canki , Bankers and Corpo-
rations solicited-

.OurfacilUieg
.
for COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombankcnot( located in other Re-
terve

-

Cities ) count as reserve.-
We

.
draw our o'wn Exchange on London

and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , aac

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-clash
Investment Securities , and invite proposils-
trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , anc
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President
JOS. W , WORK , Cashier-

.L.

.

. J. MARKS&OO.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

JO and 12 Pacific Avenue.-
Oraln

.
and Prorliloru bought and (Old on marfln-

on the ClilcoKO Board of Trade. Corraiponilence tot
llclled. Ptllf or wetklf market Utter § ent on applj-
cation.. lUtorence-OorB Kxotuuwa tlank , CUtcagu.

W. L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Stylish , Dnratjlo , Ea y nttlnB.-

TlicJ
.

licstBJ Shoo In the World.-
IV.

.

. I. . UOtlUI.-
ASS2.5O SHOE
ciitMl * tub ft Bnora aih cr- ,
Used by other Drug.

Oar JJJ2

SHOE FOB BOYS circs Rrrat oitlsfactlon. All
tnonboToaro tnailo In liiittnn , Ooncre's anil Ulni .
nil xtylen of too. Hold liy ! .OOO dealer * tlioiiRhout the
U S. If your dealer iloes not keep them fwml n.uno-
on postal to W. L. DOUGLAS tirocktnn Must.-

LBEWARE
.

lunscrupulaus
OF FRAUD.EJLjSflwcoBSttJiffi :

mine , niul wlien n kcil liy mvdUmp Is not on the
flioeH , otntu that I liara discontinued Its u<e , THIS
IS KAiSK. non rcjire entcd to be the
"NV.Ij. Douglas faliopR ," unless imnir , nHrranti o
and urii'o nm Ktamprcl tin tiottoui nf each
shoe. IV. 1 DOUtiLAS , Urockton , Muss.
For sale by Kelley , Stiver & Co.cor-

DoJgo and isth-ats. ; Henry Sargentc-
or.. Sowai'il anil Sauiider.s sts-

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.

. W. Sleeper , head of St. Marys' Av-
enue.

¬

.

Holmes & Smith , South Omaha.

GOLD HEDAZii PAUIB , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted
Cocoa , from which thoczcnaof
Oil h a been removed. llhMthren-
ttmti Ike ttrtng'-h oi Cocoa mixed
wllh Btarch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

and Is therefore far more economi-

cal
¬

; coiling Itu than one cent a-

cup. . It U delicious , nourishing ,
elrengthenlnffi "? dlcctted , and
admirably aJajitcd for ImulIJa oa
well W for persona In heftUh.

. Sold by Procure Tgrynbere.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorcliester , Mass ,

SCIENTIFIC

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOR THL

Decker Brothers

OMAHA. ' NEBRASKA.

This beautiful Inland , now famoui us one of tlio
most nttractiro summer resorts on t'ie ICmtorn coast
lienlu I'ui4ain iquoddr bjr , off the coast of Ualno ,
between tti3 marilnnd anJ ( iranJ Minnn-

.llbmu
.

nhorj fronlugo of thirty-live mile *, deeply
Indented by numero is b y , chmmi and mloti , while
the Interior abounds In lofty nnd densely wooded
hills that offer rare tliurmn to the lovers of the pic-
turesijuo.

-

.
The ell IT' thnt o verlnn * the sea for nmny miles uro

truly Brand. The flow f those mighty and aweIn-
pl.lng

-
rocks , toworlnz straight up out of tbo sea ,

will alone repny the visitor for the Journey there.
The Hotels , to be Opened July I ,

lira the finest to bo fouid east of Doitnn. They lira
heautlfully furnished mid appointed throughout , and
In bothetterlorund Interior have an air of homelike
comfort Hn I rotlnnnipnt 9ldom to t> a found.

There am sonio foriy mlloj of rends on the Islnna ,
and the drives nro varied nnd In-erestlna. The
Httiblos tire well equipped with well-trained saddle
uiiddrlvlim liorioi.-

Th
.

boutlnc and fishing are excellent , and canoes
with Indian ixuldos. are always at hand ,

now TO OIT TO CAMI-OIIKLI-O ,

Tnko thontenmersof the International Line , Io v-

ln
-

Huston ndiy and Krtrtoy t 8,1)-
a. . m , arrlvlns at Kvtport the following morning itt
8 o'clock.-

An
.

iinnoi stonraer connects with all steamoriat
Kaxtpurt for Cjiimolu'lln. two nillo * diiUint.

The KtruniKn iif the Intern mount Line tr3 new
und arc the lluuat co ( twlso HoimorH from llosto n.

B'VllonoM' | :nJ Slulioor Ktitarn It. II. to-
fiilm ; tliencoby st Miner do.TII tlio bciutlfnl S Crol-
xrr ir , orby carriage to Kastport I.M ) niU .

itv oltlKir roJtebuixiigo may bo chocked through
toCuripoball.i.

From BIT Harhov to Campnbcllo.-
Tiku

.
Mctuior nt Uxr Harbor f r Maclilm. whore

carriage * nur alwari hp found In roii llnc j Olive to-
l.nln'C. . 2H nillen thonca by ferry to Campobello ((1-
3ullc'i ) The drive HPJ-y and dollshtfill.

Application for rooms raav hoiimde to T.A. HAH-
Kit; ! , hoflmanauer. at llionllcoof the under tinned ,
llliitfatod booki with lullroad nnd slniimertime-
t.ihlcv

-

plnnsof tha liot.-l and map * of the Ulnnd-
nmybennil.nR well us full InfiriOHtlrtn rcairllnu-
thopropoityonaJplScatlonto AI.KV 8. I'OHTIIll ,

Unn Maraeer rampobello Island Co , .T Stalest. ,
UoBton , Muss ,

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Or the Missoui i State Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hosp'i-
tal

-

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,

More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive immediate

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young

.
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St .St. L"uis. Mo-

.KXA1MI.VATHKM

.

TOR
VASSARCOLLEGE.Exnra-
lnatlon

.
for Hilmlxlonto Vaii.tr College trl-

be bcM at Omaha , Mny 31 nnd Jine| 1. Applicant-
.itioulJ

.

Inform the president before MaII , AdJron ,

JAMBS M.TAYl.Oll , I ) . U ,
Vasaar College , I'oughkeepile , N. Y

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , i'rlnceton , N.J.
Prospectus , full particulars , sent on ap-

.plicaton
.

to J. II , McElvaine.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLEl-

a
BODRBON. "

Death to Consumption ,
Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fevan Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationIjpuold Payer , ,
Indigestion , OJ Food ,
Dyspepsia, Ten Years Old,
Qmcleal Farers No Fusel Oil ,

Blood Poisoning Absolutely Ptrt ,

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Bel'e of Bourbon Whisky , received fromLawrence Ostrum & Co. , and found th same to be perfectly tree from Fusel Oil andother deleterious substances ind strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same forFamily use and Medicinal purpose* .

J. P. BARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocer* everywhere. Pried 1.25 per bottleIf not found at the above , half-doz. bottles in plain boxes will be sent to vny address
in the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places east ofMissouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents.

RICHARDSON DRUG CO. , and {
MILEf & DILLON , Wholesale Llqtior Dealers , Omaha,

lcdby GL DSZONJE BROS. < CO. , OinaHo.8-

WB

.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUNP EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

CHARTER OAK
STOVES iPBAKCtEB.

There li not a cooking npraratat icafo ndnn th *
Solid Oren Door, but that tlie lo i In weight of muti ( a
from tweutr-IW * to fartrnut. of the mwt roMttd.
la other word *, rib of bmf , weighing Un [ un U It
routed medium to well-demo will lo throe pounds ,
The name roantod in the Clmrtnr Oak
Koava nilnp tbo Wlro Oauao Oven Door
lose * about ono pound.-

ToitllowmeAttoehrlnk
.

te to low a tare * portion of-
lt julcoe and Uaror. 1 lia fllirt da not (uparnU , uud-
itFOR IllUSTEAUa ClCCUUOI AID PniCC HITS. boooam * touKb. UtUleta aud-

CHAETEQ OAK STOVES and EANGE3 are SOLD IN NEBRASKA ai follows :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA , TANNHM , & SWr-HNUY FAIBBURT.
J' . KENNEY COCDON. GETILU Se KAGRR , KRANKLIV-

.N.J.
.

DALLAS & LklSON HASTINGS. . JOHNSON NOHTII ND.
K.C. BREWHR HAV SrBiNca. ) .f. McCArFEKTY , O'NEILL Crrv.-

K
.

H.AIRU&CO NMEAJKA CITY , IIA7I.EWOOD OeciOLA.I-
.

.
W. F. TEMPI.rilON NFLSOM. . S. DUKK. PLATTSMOUTIU-

A.J n. STUKDEVANT & SON , ATKINSON. . PEAKSON , STErtlNO.
1. KASSft CO CIIADROH. 1 O. GRKEN STUOMSBUKO ,
KRAUSR , I.UCKF.R & WELCH.Coiuunus.O-
I.DS

. 1 A I'AUDKN & RON buprKioR.
BROS hm.AX. TIMMKKMAN & IRAKER VEI-

CDOH.EELIABLE

.

JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. PrlceMhc lowest. Repairing a specially. Work warranted.

Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for Hie Union
PacificRallroad Company.


